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PLANTATION OAKS
6 Floor Plans 

No Utility Deposit 
Shuttle Bus-Tennis Courts

1501 Harvey Rd., C.S.,Tx. 
693-1110

TIRED OF HIGH UTILITIES?
Come to Tanglewood South

Great Location • Party Room/Study Room
2 Pools • 2 Laundry Rooms

i Exercise Room/Fitness Center • Covered Parking 
• During orientation we are open until 8:30 p.m.

All Utilities Paid

411 Harvey Road, C.S. 
693-1111

PARKWAY CIRCLE
Only a few to choose from 
washer-dryer connections 

2 & 3 bedrooms
401 Southwest Pkwy., C.S,, Tx. 

696-6909
Ail Bills Paid!

• Luxury Redecorated
• 1 -2-3 Bedroom Units
• Ceiling Fans • Dishwasher
• Patios • Pool
• Saunas • Tennis
• Near A&M Campus
• On Shuttle • Security
• 24-Hr. Maintenance

Std. 1 BR as low as $318 
One Check Pays All At

VIKING
1601 Holleman 

off Texas
1 Blk. South of Harvey Rd.

693-6716 i

Near Campus
Luxury 1-2 Bedroom Units 
Pool • Laundry 
Shuttle • On-site Security 
24-Hr. Maintenance 
Shopping Nearby

Rent Starts at $275 
SEVILLA

1 Blk. South of Harvey Rd.
693-2108

All Bills Paid!
1-2 Bedroom Units 
On Shuttle • Tennis • Pool 
On-site Maintenance 
Close to campus

Rent Starts at $310 
SCANDIA
693-6505

401 Anderson
1 Blk. off Jersey - W. of Texas

SERVICES
AGGIE WORD PROCESSING - Close to campus. Ex
perienced w/Aggies. LaserJet priming, competitive 
prices. 696-1394 ]70t7/lii

TYPING WORD PROCESSING-BEST SERVICE IN 
TOWN-REASONABLE RATES 764-293E 156t7/8

Professional Word Processing, Resumes. Guaranteed 
Error Free. PERFECT PRINT 822-1430. 162t8/10

« FOftSAUE

‘77 Blue Fiat Convertible 70,000 miles, am/fm cassette 
deck. $3,700. 846-0072. 170t7/13

Sofa- good condition; $125. Golf clubs complete set; 
$100.774-7545. 171t7/8

• HELP WANTED

Cotton Village Apts., 
Snook, Tx.

1 Bdrm,; $200 2 Bdrm.; $248 
Rental assistance available!
Call 846-8878 or 774-0773 

after 5pm. 4tf

2 Bedroom Studio, wooded, balcones, ceiling fans, ap- 
... tfnpliances, pool, shuttle. $275/$385,-693-1723. 150tf

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
(Part-Time/Full-Time)

MT ASCP or equivalent needed to 
work in Student Health Center 
Clinic laboratory performing rou
tine tests such as UA, chemistry, 
microbiology, and hemotology.

Working hours are flexible.

Refer to job #8800615.
Call 845-5154 for appointment. 

Personnel Department, Texas 
A&M University,
YMCA Building,

College Station, Texas 77843.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

17017/8

A $99 deposit, 2 Br/1 Ba Fourplex, Northgate, Sum
mer rates ($ 199/mo.), call 846-4465, wkends 1-279- 
2967. 150t7/20

Waitress and Bartenders needed immediately at Yes
terdays; 4421 S. Tx. Avc. 846-2625. Apply 1 1:30-2 M- 
F. No experience necessary. 172t7/l 5

3 Bedroom 2 Bath Condo, fireplace, all appliances, car
port. Summer Only! $525./mo. 693-1723. 150tfn

2 Bedroom house, all appliances, trees, use of pool, 
$285/$395,693-12723. ' ISOtfn

Luxury large 2 bdrm/1 bath 4-plex. Washer & dryer. 
All appliances, $350. Close to campus, 774-7970, 693- 
0551. 62tfn

Need one graduate student who wants his own quiet, 
clean, freshly painted, new carpet, 2 bedrom apart
ment in Northgate. Call Sandy at 268-0279. 167t7/12

Pre-leasing 3 BR/2 BA Duplex near Hilton. 84b- 
2471/776-6856 G3t/indef.

• ROOMMATE WANTED
Female for 3 bedroom home with many extras. 
$ 150./$ 100. dep. + 1/3 utilities. 822-4104. 146t7/l

* NOTICE • WANTED

NIGHT TIME LEG 
CRAMPS

Do leg cramps wake you at 
night? Call now to see if you are 
eligible to be treated with one of 4 
study medications. You will need 
to be followed for approximately 3 
weeks. Eligible volunteers will be 
compensated. Call today!

G&S Studies, Inc. 
846-5933 75„„

Pun lime housekeeper, two (3-4 h 
morning or nliernoon. 823-8606.

Have a news stors or phoiograph suggestion? Call 
THE BATTALION at 845-3315. ' 155tfn

* SERVICES
Fast professional typing at low rates 
696-3194.

days/wk. Call 
172t7/15

When Is Your Buying

No Secret 
At All?
WHEN OVER 30,000 PEOPLE
_ READ IT INii^ra THE BATTALION

for the biggest selections 
of cnything you could pos- 

ibly wont to buy . . . read 
lossiFieds. You're 
bound to find if!

845-2611
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Store roof collapses;
At least 6 dead, 32 hurt

CAL’S BODY SHOP. 10% discount to students on la
bor. Precise color matching. Foreign & Domestics. 30 
years experience. 823-2610. 1 1 Itfn

BROWNSVILLE (AP) — The 
root and front wall of a department 
store collapsed in a torrential rain
storm Thursday, killing at least six 
people, injuring 32 and trapping- 
others in the rubble, authorities Said.

“It looks real bad,” Cameron 
County Sheriff Alex Perez said of 
the disaster at the two-story down
town Amigo Stores in this city on the 
Mexican border. “It’s a disaster. It 
was just like a bomb hit that corner 
store there.”

More than 4 hours after the acci
dent, emergency crews were still dig
ging through huge mounds of bro
ken cinderblocks, glass and 
merchandise to pull out survivors 
and look for more victims.

Rescuers also were cutting 
through a wall inside a Woolworth’s 
store next door to reach some of 
those trapped.

Witnesses said they heard screams 
from the wreckage.

Linens and clothing blown from 
the store by high winds were being 
used to wrap the wounds of the in
jured.

Ambulances and rescue personnel 
were dispatched from throughout 
the area, but were hampered in 
reaching the scene by lloodwaters 
from the downpour.

Adan Narvaez, a dispatcher for 
the Brownsville Fire Department, 
said at least six people were con
firmed dead, and Police Sgt. Dean 
Poos said 32 had been taken to hos
pitals.

Poos said the dead included a 
woman who was apparently crushed 
as she sat in a car with Mexican li
cense plates in front of the building.

Two others were killed as they 
stood under a canopy in front of the 
store.

Perez said many people inside the 
store were probably seeking refuge 
from the rain.

An emergency treatment center 
was set up at a civic center about two 
blocks away.

The department store was located 
about one block north of the inter
national bridge, and U.S. Border Pa
trol officials and other law enforce
ment agencies, including Mexican 
authorities, assisted in the operation.

Extension agents to meet at A&M
The more than 900 members 

of the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service will be at Texas A&M 
next week to learn more about 
new problems facing the state.

The state conference for ex
tension agents, specialists and ad
ministrators will begin Tuesday 
morning.

Speakers at the beginning of 
the conference will include: Dr. 
Chester Black, director of the 
North Carolina Extension Serv
ice; Dr. Charles J. Atrntzen, Dep
uty Chancellor and Dean, of Agri
culture at A&M; and Dr. Zerle L. 
Carpenter, director of the Texas 
extension service.

The participants in the confer
ence will have a chance to attend 
sessions on a variety of topics.

Tuesday, workshops will ad 
dress the changes taking placed 

trTexas and in the extension sen 
ice.Wednesday and Thursdai 
the sessions will deal with a vati 
ety of more specific topics.

The topics for Wednesday b 
chide alternate crops for Texas 
urban 4-H, ranch manageniem 
computers, cholesterol, tourism 
the global economy and bioted 
nology.

Thursday, the conference will 
focus on professional devei 
opment, and participants can im
prove skills such as stress man
agement and leadership.

Democratic Senator Kent Ca- 
perton will he the featured 
speaker at the end of tlte confer 
ence Friday.

Reports: Citicorp interested 
in buying First RepublicBank

“We’ve (also) had a number of 
companies volunteer equipment and 
we’re making use of it — front-end 
loaders and cranes,” said Steve Litz- 
gibbons, acting assistant Brownsville 
city manager.

DALLAS (AP) — A last-minute 
competing proposal for the recapita
lization of a financially troubled 
bank holding company has delayed 
federal regulators’ decision on the

institution’s fate, according to 
ports published Thursday.

Federal regulators said Citict 
has submitted a preliminary prof 
sal to them for acquiring and reoit aiew 11 
nizing First RepublicBank Corp.

Warped by Scott McCullar
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Citicorp officials on W'ednex 
announced they were lookingdox 
at the holding company’s situate 
First Republic’s management
week had submitted a bid fori obbiny
company to remain independent

John S. Reed, Citicorp chairm 
and chief executive officer, saidt| 
Washington news conference 
“we are expressing an interest 
First RepublicBank but that 
next step is up to the FD1C.

“We would be interested 
looking at the next step," Reed 

Neither he nor Citicorp off« 
would comment f urther on thepk
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Such a merger, if Citicorp is si 
cessful, would be one ofthelaryt 
in U.S. banking history.

AIDS in B-CS
(Continued from page 1)

TYPING: Accurate, 95 WPM, Reliable. Word Proc
essor. 7 days a week. 776-4013. 85t2/30

COMPUTER DISCOUNT XT/286AT/386AT compa
tibles. Lowest prices. 693-7599. 151 tfn

He was quoted as saying that sur
prisingly, in a conservative commu
nity such as B-CS, everyone he’s 
dealt with has been very open about 
him having AIDS.

One person who helps people like 
Blaundet is Bonnie Fails — leader 
and therapist of the only support 
group in town for patients afflicted 
with acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome.

Another group exists for people 
tested positive for the HIV virus and 
Fails says a group for families of 
AIDS patients will be started soon.

Most of the people Fails deals with 
are between the ages of 20 and 35 
and are concerned with dying, along 
with the things everyone is con
cerned with.

Fails says people in the support 
group simply talk about “whatever is 
going on.”

“We talk about having the disease 
and how to cope with it,” she says. 
“We also talk about dating and how 
to have a social life.”

Fails says she deals with AIDS pa
tients about the same way a person 
would deal with someone dying of 
cancer. They are both terminal dis
eases, she says, but with AIDS, vic
tims have to worry about the stigma 
attached to it.

“People dying of AIDS don’t get 
the support someone dying of can
cer gets,” she says. "A lot of them 
also are having to deal with them be
ing gay — which is coming out for 
the first time.

“A lot of" their concerns are the 
same as yours and mine, except they 
are confounded by the fact that they 
have a disease. And it’s a disease a lot 
of people are afraid of and have a lot 
of misinformaton about.

;land 
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with, you wouldn't even know bet Meth 
AIDS.”

Fails says most of the peopleint 
support group are people .that«( Bowl 
living elsewhere and basically at 
home to die.
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They come home to get close 
their families, she says. “This is 
good time (to be close) foralli 
them.”

Fails says the people she helps 
positive and always open to new 

)kformation and technology.

" The people I work with are rei 
hopef ul and have super outlooksi 
life,” she says. “They aren't loola 
to die, they are looking to live. Ti 
take each day one day at a time''

Piper’s Gulf part-time, flexible hours, corner of Texas 
and University. 846-3062.

169t7/l 9

Student or student couple for summer ranch work. 
Housing 4- small salary. 40 mi. from BCS. 846-1413 no 
calls after 7pm. 137tfn

Northgate Weekend Special
501 University Dr.

846-3278
Friday Saturday Sunday

Supreme Pizza & 
Pitcher of £099 
Soft Drink ^ 7

Free Summer Apts, in exchange for work between se
mesters. Work involves apt. make ready or ranch con
struction. Apply at Casa Blanca Apts. 4110 College 
Main Bryan, Texas 846-1413. No calls after 7pm.

13 7 tfn

Robert G Cook Inc. is seeking an assertive individual to 
teach and conduct no money down real estate semi
nars. You have seem them on t.v....Now, do them in 
person. $5,000 to $10,000 a month possible p/t. 
$10,000 to $25,000 a month full time possible. Don’t 
delay, call today...208/385-0301. 168t7/12

Part time mornings or afternoons. Apply at l ire & 
Auto Center, 400 E. University Dr. 17Itfn

Can In* 
170t7/8

Student seeking Student Organization for mone> mak
ing project. No Investment. Great Opporumm. Jimtm 
846-8611. 170t8/12

Supreme Pizza & 
Pitcher of A ^

$10"Beer

No Coupon necessary

Pitcher of Beer
only 5275

personal pans
No Coupon necessary 99<

pizza
•Hut.

pizza
•Hut

fer Night
Anything on the 
Menu 2 for 1!
4 pm - midnight

No Coupon necessary
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